कुत्तों के काटने पर रोकथाम

अगर आपके शहर में कुत्तों को संबंधित पर्यावरणीय तंत्र नहीं हों तो जहाँ उपलब्ध हो वहाँ से संगठनात्मक तरीके से प्रभावित किया जा सकता है। कुत्तों के काटने के उपरांत यह जरूरी है कि आप पांच टीके अवश्य लगवाएं।

CONSULT A DOCTOR AND START YOUR POST-EXPOSURE VACCINATION COURSE RIGHT AWAY. IF THERE ARE NO POST-BITE RABIES VACCINES IN YOUR TOWN, YOU MUST GO TO ANOTHER TOWN WHERE THEY ARE AVAILABLE. FAILURE TO GET POST-BITE VACCINES CAN LEAD TO DEATH. IF YOU ARE BITTEN BY A DOG, TAKE THE FULL COURSE OF POST-BITE VACCINES: FIVE SHOTS.

एंटी रेबियज टीकाकरण प्रमाणपत्र
Anti-rabies vaccination Certificate

अपने पालतू कुत्ते या सड़क के कुत्ते को हर साल एंटी रेबियज का टीका लगवाएं।

GET YOUR PET DOG OR YOUR LOCAL STREET DOGS VACCINATED AGAINST RABIES EVERY YEAR.

नवरत्न बारदोत फाउंडेशन - सर्वदay सेवावासी संस्था - हेल्प एनिमल्स इंडिया
DO NOT MAKE EYE CONTACT WITH A DOG.

DO NOT RUN IN FRONT OF A DOG AT HIGH SPEED. DO NOT DRIVE FAST THEM AT HIGH SPEED.

If a growling or barking dog comes close to you, do not start screaming and do not run away. Stand still and remain quiet and calm. Do your best to ignore the dog.

If you get bitten by a dog, act quickly, wash the wound immediately for at least 10 minutes with soap and running water. The importance of washing the wound cannot be over-emphasized. Washing the wound removes 94.4% of the viral particles. Next disinfect the wound with Dettol, Betadine or spirit. Do not cover the wound.

Learn the symptoms of rabies. If you see a dog that appears to have rabies symptoms, stay well away from the dog.

If any cut or scratch occurs, immediately wash the wound with soap and water and seek medical attention immediately.

Agar koi kuchta apne aap prakrter gurane ya bhukane lagane to apna to chhail me nahi bhagaye.

Aap jahaan hain wohi chupchhap shant xarde rahiye. Esa darshita ki apna uski upeshka kark rahiye hain.